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Rains and Snow 
for Holiday Week

Moisture Precipitation During Past 
Week Brings Fine Winter Sea 

son toSlaton South Plains

more dump weather with a little 
rain, and in November a good 
■now. In December then we 
have the rains and snows. Jan
uary and February should »how 
Home kind of molsture disturb 
uncos on about tin1 sumo periods, 
and if they do we may expect 
plenty of rain next It prim/ and 

— Hummer.
The atorrny weather last week ----------------

terminated Thursday night with Two Airplanes Visited Slaton 
a rainfall of 1 25 inches This 
puts ii Splendid wmtei s. itsmi in 
the soil and makes the outlook Slaton citizens were accorded 
for 1919 very promising, The!a unique innovation Saturday 
rain came in a slow, steady fall afternoon when two uirplanes 
and every part of it went into: flew in from the east, the first 
the ground. time thut these ships of the air

The storm period continued had come to our city l^arge 
until Sunday ami that night snow crowds were on the streets and 
fell to the amount of about three when the word was first given 
inches Monday brot some real that airplanes were approaching 
plains winter weather, and the the machines had the appearance 
thermometer that night dropped of eagles.
to 12 degrees above zero, accord The avialHrs flew over the town 
ing to the record at the Santa Fe j and round about the town in 
round bouse. I various and sundry turns, and

The thermometer registered the numbers on the machines, 14 
20 degrees above at 7 a. rn. | and 80, were plainly visible to all. 
Monday, 12above Tuesday morn After circling the town a few 
ing, 8 above a!>ovo Wednesday times the airplanes went towards 
morning and 10 above yesterday Lubbock.

Trains Crash in 
Blinding Blizzard

Fred Beckle, Fireman, Killed, and 
W. E. McAlister, Engineer, Was 

Seriously In jured Sunday

The stormy weather Sunday 
grew into quit*-a severe blizzard 

I n Route Saturday Afternoon over the Texico country, one

morning
'Phis fall weather breeder looks 

* promising for 1919 The moist 
fure record started on Sept. 10th 
iwith misty, foggy weather. In 

Ictober, thirty days later, catno

'Pile impression seems to have 
gained circulation over the coun
try that the government is send 
ing airplanes out on scouting 
trips with the idea of establishing 
airplane mail service.

r

We Butcher Beeves That 
\re Prime for the Table

In securing our meat for the City Market we buy only 
..ng heeves that are really fat enough to make the meat ten 

der and juicy. The beeves must |>ass our inspection and prove 
to be in the prime of health before we butcher them.

The meat must be nutritious, palatable and tender.

We butcher only top beeves, and have for you at all times 
any cut of meal you want Steak, boiling piece, roast or 
ba fhecued meat. Remember, we are here all the time and 
ready to serve you. We solicit your trade.

CITY MEAT MARKET
WILLIAMS ifc 8 ELM AN, Proprietors 

FLOYD WILLIAMS, Buyer SAM HELM AN, Meat Cutter

• w  b e #
mRS\VINGa5I'JkrS

ISSU E D  BY I  MS
JNITfcD STATES 
COVF.RKnENT

You Must Make Good
Your Pledge

i

BEFORE DECEMBER 31st-I
- 4

Start the New Year with a Clean Sheet 

#H E  SLA TO N  S T A T E  B A N K
*1 . A GUARANTY FUND HANKI M. MeCULLOUGH, President 

L. ROBERTSON, Vice Pres.
CARL RIPPY, Cashier
RAY bTEPHENSON, Asst. Cash.

hundred miles west of Slaton, 
and tlx* conditions nto-ed a 
wreck at the passing (rack of 
Lariat, nine miles ea*t of Texico, 
between the freight out of Slaton 
und the California passenger out 
of Clovis, resulting in the death 

of Fireman Fred Beckle, in W. 
F MeAlester, engineer, receiving 
serums injuries, in the wrecking 
of throe engines and the blockad 
ing of tiie road for more than 
two days

Accurate accounts of the arci 
dent seem hard to secure as 
there are conflicting r e p o r t s  of 
the details and no information as 
to the exact cause of it It seems 
that the passenger train had been 
bucking snow all day and was 
eight hours late. It left Clovis 
with two engines, Engineer Hen
ry Prince and Fireman Beckle 
being on the first engine and 
Engineer Wallace Atwood driving 
the second engine The train 
left Texico about four o'clock in 
the afternoon in a blinding snow 
storm ami the track was covered 
with snow and all cuts were tilled 
bank full. The trainmen are 
quoted as having stated that it 
was im[N)ssible to see anything 
in front of the engine.

The freight out of Slaton was 
in charge of Conductor J A. Me 
Hugh and was driven by 
Me A tester with Wiley 
tireman. The train had orders 
to take the Liriat passing track 
and wait for the passenger train 
to go by, but as it was bucking 
the storm all day and flitting the 
snow banks in the cuts it was 
making slow time Near Lariat 
the engine was cut loose and sent 
ahead to station a flagman to 
hold the passenger, if it came, 
until the freight train could be 
pulled onto the siding This is 
always done by train crews in 
similar circumstances

Just as the engine was backing 
to its train the passenger sud 
denly loomed up ahead, h<»\mg 
passed the flagman without see 
ing him, so t»*rritic was the 
storm,and also passed Conductor 
McHugh, who was between the 
flagman and the freight engine, 
without seeing him. McAlister 
threw his engine wide open on 
tile reverse and he and Martin 
jumped out of the cat*.

Wltqn tiie fast moving passen
ger caught the freight engine, 
all three engines and the mail car 
went into the ditch. So sudden 
was the crash that Henry and 
Atwood never left the seats on 
their engines,but were taken out

of the wreck without injury, 
Herkie was killed instantly, just 
how will never be known. Bis 
neck was broken. McAlister 
Buffered a leg broken between 
the thigh and ttie knee and other 
injuries Mail Clerk Ramsay 
received minor injuries The 
front engine on the passenger 
was completely wrecked Th« 
accident oceured in a four f»>ot 
cut filled with snow.

A U. 8. army surgeon who 
hapi>ened to be on the train gave 
first aid attention to Mr. McAlis
ter, which was indeed fortunate 
for him until tie could he taken 
to the hospital

Conductors Chaa Shannon of 
the iiassenger and J A McHugh 
of the freight started at once to 
walk to Texico, the nearest tele 
graph station, to re|M>rt the 
wreck. They secured horses at 
a farm house and finished the 
journey horseback. A special 
was sent out immediately from 
Clovis to take McAlister to the 
hospital and the body of Beckle 
to an undertaker's Wrecking 
Crews were sent from Amarillo 
and Clovis to clear the track, and 
workmen from Slaton to help 
clear up the wrecked cars.

Another passenger crew was 
detailed to pick up the train and 
bring it on thru by way of Can
yon This Sunday morning t rain 
arrived in Slaton Monday night 
in charge of Conductor Jimmy 
Sumck and Engineer O. E. 
Plum lee

The wreck was truly a very 
sad one and was deeply regretted 
by both the railroad officials and 
the train crews, but its occur 
rence was due to the unusual 
weather conditions at that place 
which it was impossible to fore 

W E 1 see So far a* the Hlatomte can 
Martin as •t>arn there has been no censure 

nor res|)onsibiMty placed any 
where for tiie accident.

Fred Heckle was a nice young

Happy New Year 
to You!

N
e v e r  b e f o r e  h a s  j u s t
such a New Year com e to 
the World! The great events

of the past four years have pre
pared us for greater new things 
than have ever been known.

A s som etim es a serviceable, useful bu ild ing m ay 
be torn  d ow n  to build in its place a larger and better 
on e ; so great system s o f  g ov ern m en t and national 
structures have been ov erth row n , that som eth in g  better 
m ay take their place.

There lias been a great deal destroyed, but now 
we can look back on the old, and say that the gain
is worth it.

In the spirit of the greatest of all Americans. 
Abraham Lincoln, with malice toward none, 
with charity for all,”  let us do our part, however 
small it may be, in the great work of perfecting 
tiie new building; a reconstructed world

R O B E R T S O N
DRY GOODS COM PAN Y

Tiie home of Hart Sciiaffner A Marx clothes

fa
secured 
r» of Te
sveloping 
f»s and h

tlid Slatonite and in a few wet 
Vmved to Coleman. buyiM.’ ;t ar 
jotkprass from the Slab* -ute ofti 
to establish e job printing pin
there. He w h *  a nice young fel- mg to feed tiie tieople in East

fellow and a jiopul&r fireman. He an‘l °*d friends are indeed Texas. The editor of the Brown- 
had lived in Slaton but his wife s()rr>' to k**rn of bin death. Held Herald says that every train
wan away visiting relatives at tiie “  ; that pulls out for tiie north has
time of the accident. Many of the boys who were in ®n express car full of poultry,

Karl McAlister is a splendid tin last quota that was called to dressed rabbits, cream and other 
LI low and a good engineer. He the training camps are returning f r rn products, and cars of cattle,

home, having received their dis 
charge papers Almost every 
day there appears on tin* streets 
it familiar figure wearing a new 
khaki suit and an army hat

ami his family have a nice home 
in South Slaton and a host of 
friends hope that his injuries 
will not prove more serious than 
a b r o k e n  leg which will mend in 
due time.

horses, mules, cotton, corn and 
maize. Great will be the South 
Plain* empire when it is devel
oped on a systematic basis
adapted to its seasons

" ■ . ■"

IWe THank You
for  your patronage sin ce  w e have been  in business in S laton , and 

\ for  all courtesies sh ow n  us. W e h op e  to  m erit your business in
1919 and solicit your trade. W e extend  to you heartiest greetings 

{ o f  the H olidays and w ish you a happy and prosperous New Year.
May the Year 1919 be a Big Year for you, for  S laton , for  the S outh  

. Plains farm ers and for  E v e ry b o d y ’s S tore.
W e are. v e fy  sincerely .

A . D. JONES, Proprietor
E VERYBO D Y’S STORE, SLATO N«**> -<

Rufus Hamilton. Former Slaton
Editor, Died of Pneumonia

Mr. J. Rufus Hamilton, form 
Ierly of Snyder, died Dec. 18, at 
| liis home at Altus, Oklahoma,
: with pneumonia. He wax the 
non of Mrs. S. E. Hamilton and 

j w a s  reared in Snyder He w h s  
a printer and lived at Coleman for 
several years, moving from there 

; to Oklahoma He is remember 
j ed here? by quite a number of 
; friends — Snyder Signal.

Mr. Hamilton wa# well known 
to the pioneers of Slaton as lie 

; w h s  the publisher of tiie old Sla 
j ton Journal. Some men in Snyder 
sent a load of printing office junk ! 
to Slaton when the town tirat 

IcHine on tiie map, and established 
tiie Journal. Tiie plant could not 
handle the printing need* of the 
town, ami inducements were 

: made to necure the establishment 
of tiie Slalonite with adequate 
plant. Just when the Slatonite 
was being established the Jour ; 
nai was sold to Hamilton, then a 
young printer who had just mar 
rted. Hamilton ran the Journal, 
six weeks and one day while he 

i was working with the gasoline 
engine trying to make it run fire j 

i broke out and destroyed the 
plant and building Mr. Hamil 

! ton and hla wife and her mother 
j lived In the rear of the building 
but tiie large crowd that gathered j 

J at once saved all their furniture 
i from the Are. Hamilton then 
* took a position aa printer with

Sr

EXPERIENCE WITH A HANK ACCOUNT SHOWS that It 
is a great time as well as worry and money saver. If you have 
an account at tiie First State Hank you ran count your money 
om e when you make up your deposit and that enda it. Open 
an account and save the time that others waste.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J S E d w a r d s . President J H. B r e w e r , Cashier

SHELF AND H E A V Y

H a r d w a r <
Farm ing Im p lem en ts

Furniture and K itchen  U tensils 
Let Us S u p p ly  Y ou

FORREST H ARD W ARE

3W” **

*1 M\
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L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L
Advertising Katca among the locals 

ll)c per Um  each isaif.

> War Saving* Stamp pledges 
/ should be paid by Christmas.

M D. Jones was at the whole 
sale centers last week buying 
goods for Bvery body’s Store.

Mrs. W II. Weaver went to 
Roswell, N. M . the tirst of the 
week to the bedside of a friend 
who was taken suddenly and 
seriously ill.

C. P Anderson was called to 
Portales, N M , Sunday to attend 
the funeral of a niece, Retha 
Anderson, fourteen years of tge. 
who died Saturday.

J. T Swan has again opened a 
short order eating house in the 
Brannon building where he was 
located about a year ago, and he 
solicits your trade. He calls his 
new eating place the Citv Cafe

Geo. Marriott, manager of the 
Santa Fe Heading Room. has been 
thinking for some time that he 
would have to turn the place into 
s hospital if the railroad hoys who 
stay with him keep on coming 
down sick with the flu.

John Martin returned last week 
from Austin, having received his 
discharge from the United States 
training schools for motor me 
chanics He accepted his old 
place at I.<ee Green’s garage, 
starting work Monday morning

Hoy Stephenson of Houston, a 
railroad trainman, has trails 
ferred to the Slaton Division, and 
will work out of here as a brake 
man. He is a brother of Ray 
Stephenson who is assistant 
cashier at the Slaton State Bank.

Mrs. H. H. Robinson received 
a letter Tuesday from her son. 
Roe Trammell, in Prance that he 
was well and unhurt He was at 
the front when peace wasaigned, 
and his letter written on the 13th 
stated that he had not heard a 
cannon tired, for three da vs.

Miss Katrina Terry, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
H Brewer, for several months, 
left for her home at Arlington 
after receiving a message that 
her sister, Mrs. J W. Hightower, 
hid died at Millville, pis , follow-! 
ing an illness from the flu Miss 
Katrina intended to go from 
Arlington to Florida with her 
father, but another message stst 
ed that the funeral was held 
Monday this week Miss Terrv 
will not return to Slaton,

L. C. Odom sent over a renewal 
to the Slatonite from Crosby ton 
last week, and incidently sent us 
a (Mtper from his home town in 
Georgts to show us what sweet 
potatoes are Too ms County. Ga , 
claims to he the champion sweet 
potato county of the world and 
we won’t deny them. A wagon 
load of potatoes with the aide 
boards on, meaning on the wagon 
of coarse, weighed an average of 

pounds, to the potato. The 
largest potato weighed 1H pounds, 
or more than a peck of potatoes. 
The longest potato was four feet 
long and four inches tu circum 
ference at the largest place 
Some potatoes. Some crop story 
too

s  s  .r of (Vi...** Mound, s i t t o n  C o u n t r y
Mo , came to Slaton last week to #
visit his sou, Carl Greer, until Is  R a in  S o a k e d
spring ___

A. L. Hoffman at the Second Rain has been falling intermit 
Haud Store buys and sella new tently this week and the ground
and second hand furniture. Han seems pretty well soaked as the 
dies the Watkins goods. Slatonite goes to press Water

Get .your box chocolate* at every*here amt the |*>|>
Temene’* Confectionery. We ulation ia wadintt in mud. liain 
have a fancy line of the heat in still falling
chocolates packed for the partic- _____ —..........—
ular trade.

Sunday was Santa Pe pay day 
and Monday was a busy day for 
the railroad employes, the banks 
and the merchants It was the 
time for buying Christmas sup 
plies and presents

Eddie Johnston, one of Slaton’s I 
boys who volunteered for service 
in the engineers corps but who| 
was never able to gel farther 
away from home than Port Ben 
jamiu Harrison, Ind .received his | 
discharge Tuesday this week and 
started at once for Slaton

The illustrated lecture at the 
Methodist Church Sunday night 
was attended by a crowded house

Agency Lubbock Laundry
I have taken ihe agency for the 

Lubbock Steam laundry and 
would like to get your laundry 
Laundrv taken up Wednesdays 
and di livered Saturdays Phone 
73 Harry Green

M. Ohm of Amarillo was In 
town Saturday meeting old 
friends. He reports the whole 
sale business at Amarillo pro- 

I gressing nicely.

W e  H a v e  G ifts  fo r  th e  M e n
We have a handsome line of Ties, Silk Shirts, Crepe do chine Shirts, Collars, 
etc. Also splendid line of Overalls, Unionalls and Work Shirts. Nothing makes 
better presents for the men than some useful articles purchased lit a Men’s 
Furnishing Store. We have all kinds of useful furnishings for the Christmas 
Shopper. Come ami see our stock. The prices are right We can help inbuying.

T H E  M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R
C A L L  O N  U S N O R T H  S I D E  S Q U A R E S L A T O N .  T E X A S

that the Domestic Science de that he had ever seeu. 
partment bad been practically Mr. McKtrahnn said that as a

------------------------- self supporting this winter, in new member of the board he had
DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS serving the output of their work, accepted the position very reluct

ENTERTAINED SCHOOL OFFICIALS including hot chocolate, to the antly but from his experiences ao
pupils at a nominal price. This far he was nervous to think how 
was indeed a surprise in view of near he catne to missing the

the atereopttcon banqueted at the class room of 
a Presto tank was high school building Saturday

The members of the school 
which enjoyed the services very I iM>ard of the Slatoi Independent 
much The lighting plant did not | School District by inviution were 
arrive with 
machine and
used, and this light was not as I Dec i4th, at seven o ’clock by the 
strong as the machine needed. Domestic Science Class of the 
But the pictures and the lecture high school. ,
by the i^astor, the Rev. T . C. J The room was tastefully ar 
Willett, was very interesting R. ranged for a banquet hall and the Iof lhe boftrd- 
C Dyer handled the machine table was spread in the holiday 
The pictures were given in con colors, reminders that. Christmas 
nection with the great Centen would soon be here being evident w,th ab*°l,lte,v in t,,fJ
nary Movement of the Methodist jn every idea of the beautifully Wfty ° f building and equipment, 
Church in widening the Held of | apiK)intod table. Pretty hand lhp fftct can ** »PPr«*'i»t* d thftt 
the missionary activities Other | painted place cards directed the th* schoo,s hnvo mai,f> wonderful 
lectures will fbllow during the guests to their places (progress. And yet the schools
coming few months when the The dinner consisted of a menu Rre onlv stArlinK With only the 
missionary movement will receive I prepared and cooked and served ' or'  smallest library, » ntir< 1> 
the greatest attention that it has | by the members of the Domestic inadequate as yet to the needs of 
ever had from this church organi i Science Class in their own class 
seation room In the school building under

the fact that some do not under 
stand this branch of the school 
work and criticise it as a need 
less expense. Mr. Hall also 
spoke of the future of the schools 
very optimistically in the face of 
adverse crop conditions and the 

| limited finances at the disposal 
When It is remem

bered that the schools here h< gnn 
only a little over five years ago

tiee' to the opixirtunity. He is 
already getting out cards as a 
candidate for another election to
the board.

W. I*. Florence gave his hearty 
amen to all that had been said and 
expressed an earnest desire to

WANT ADS
the directions of their instructor, 
Miss Bessie Parker The entire 
menu w a s  followed as closely as 

I possible with the color scheme of 
Wanted, For Sale, Lost, Found, Etc. Christmas time, and was given In
CloiMMfiM Advertising Rate*: One Out i fiv*' courses. Seated about the
p*r word for first insertion; Half a Cent1 tafo)e were Prof. Claude V. Hall, 
per word for earh euheequent Insertion. |. ........ s u pe r l n t e n d c n t of the city
l /)S T  IN SLATON WHITE[*chooll,; ^ ro( A *' Foater, prtn 
„ „ .i .  and inalteM d .« . -might ci'* '  ,,f the •cho° l": Dr 8 H 
aho.it 20 or 25 pound. Will give Adam., president of the hoard of 
(5 00 reward for dog if sent C. O. H oca tloo , *“ d Me»*r* T J-Abe!,
D to W ]E Cox, Lamt'sn. Texas.
See Jslatonite office for identifi
cstior

PCM ND BALL OF KNITTING
yarn O'wner can have same by
apply ing at .Slatonite Office and
tstying fo r this notice.

LOST\ S'PRAYED OR STOLEN.
a bunch oif key* on a sweet or key
ring; bad » chain al>out two feet
long. FInder please bring them
to the> Kinitonile office and receive
rewsird.

FOR ■ •’.NT. NICE 1 ROOM
house• wit h well ( 'all atSlatomte
office

THRIKB JERSEY COWS FOR
sale Al giving milk See me
quick for a bargain W I) Harris.

A. J. Pa.vne, W. H. McKirahan,
ice, i

R J . Mur ray, sec rt

a good school, with no equipment 
for chemistry, very little help for 
botany, manual training and 
vocational classes, the schools 
have built right along until they 
grade A1 in education in the 
state.

Mr.Poster gave an encouraging 
re^iort of the progress of the 
schools and expressed an earnest 
wish that they continue the work 
and have the standing of the 
students’ work here of the rank 
that entitles the Slaton schools 
to affiliation with the first grade

honor. He electrified the guests see the work along vocational 
by stating that as the Domestic lines built up in the schools. T. 
Science class was merely starting J. Abel made a rousing toast and
in the work the l>oard had sudden 
ly become vitally interested in 
their progress and the sample 
banquet was magnificent, but the 
board reserved the right to pass 
ou the proficiency of the class in

L. P. Ijoomis added his bit.
The editor indeod takes pleas

ure in congratulating the girls 
and their instructor on the suc
cess of their effort in entertaining 
and the added value that their

*

an equally favorable situation just department is giving to the Slaton 
before th*‘ class graduated. For s(.|1(M,jM Tl 
a man who had just had a siege j . .. . . .  .
pf the influenza an.l had no innovation in which every
appetite nor taste left In his congratulated himself on being 
system, “ Mac”  certainly did jus fortunate in participating.

banquet was an 
guest

SLATON PLANING HILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of the Square

tlie
l\ C. Hoffman was ill from 
flu and could not attend, 
rs present were Mrs. 0. V7.

J. Abel and Mr L.

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE 
lots (ID) in Slaton will be sold in 
one or more sales. Easy terms 
if desired Hugo Seaberg. Ra 
ton. N M

and W P Florence, member, of in thp s,al<v He ’,tatpd
that in his experiences as in-1

1structor in various schools of the
state he found the Slaton schools
to he doing work that placed it
among the best schools, that he

! as an instructor was proud of
i being one of the corps of teachers
! in this school, and that the corps j
of teachers as a body was one of

| the strongest in the state. He
J had the interests of the Slaton j
(schools at heart and he trusted
(that the patrons would come to;
I know the value of their schools
here and would help the hoard of
education all they could to hold
it up to the high standard set for
it. If the boys and girls can’t
get the education they are seek

j ing at home they will go away
from home to get it, and families

the schools will afford the facill 
ties their children need

Lots of Presents for 
the Little Folks

AND
Appropriate Gifts for 

the Home
d f o w € e t o n &

F U R N IT U R E -H A R D W A R E  UNDERTAK ING

Help Us to Help You Help Santa

Hall, Mrs T 
i\ Lonmis

The menu consisted of stuffed 
olive*, salted almonds roasted, 
celery, grape fruit cocktail, roast 
turkey, oyster dressing. Del 
Monico p tutor*. asparagus tips 
with butter sauce, Parker House 
rolls, butter balls, cranberry 
jelly, cheese salad, Msyonnais, 
saltines, plum pudding, hard 
sauce, and coffee. The dinner 
w as ju st as fine as dainty hands 
could make it, and the merry 
banqueters enjoyed it to the full
est extent Every dish was j>er ^  ■  K  ■ u  H
. i j  i i  often move away to places wherefeetly prepared and served and 1 -  . .. - ...
the dinner was one of those 
especially delightful ones that 
only comes at rare intervals. ; T>r* Adams as president of the

The members of the Domestic' board apok# of the trials of the 
Science Class who prepared the board In meeting the retju.ro 
meal and served it were ||j§ ®enta of the rapidly growing 
Misses Zona Bean, head waitress, uchools her® and spoke enthus 
Pauline and Mattie laokey, wait j iAstlcally of the future plans for
resses, Vera Green, Dorthey maintaining the splendid record I
Levey, Faye Hoffman, Allene made thus far. The doctor has 
McDonald, Norine Robertson and future success of the school 
Frankie Allison. here on his heart and hopes to.

• The class and their instructor, *ee them grow as the town and 
Miss Bessie Parker, certainly country grows, 
surprised the entire party with A. J. Payne gave a rousing toast 
the excellence of the banquet and to the schools and imrlicularly to; 
they deserve the highest merits the Domestic Selene® Class, and 
for this, their maiden effort* at freely confeased that he did not: 
entertaining. realise the work the claas is doing

After the diuner the guests He stated that in the twenty | 
responded to extemporaneous years he had been serving 
toasts and an interesting hour on school boards where the 
was enjoyed discussing the school schools were older and larger and 
situation and the future that lays hsd had years of exjierience he1 
ahead of the Slaton School* Very had never had the pleasure of 
few of tlw) patrons really know attending a bangort like th** and 
what the Domestic Science Clsss the dinner served by the girls of 
is accomplishing both in cooking the Domestic Science department 
and in sewing Mr. Hall stated | was a little the finest of its kind

Christmas Goods
and Appropriate Gifts

We have a nice line for you to 
select from and we invite you to 
call at our store and make your
selections.

Red Cross Pharmacy
R. J. Murray W . T. Knight

R. J. Murray & Co.
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SLATON 
TOWNSITE AGENTS : FARM LOANS : LAND

S ee  us for  c h o ic e  R es
id en ce  L ots  at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. W e  w ill b e  
glad to  be  o f  assist
an ce  to  y o u  in se lect
ing a lo ca tion .

R. J. Murray & Company
7 Years in Slaton
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Under tl»o stress o f the changed 
food condition* the hungry German 
noon replaced (he honest German. Ger
man* had always had a reputation for 
honeety, but their claims to such dis
tinction disappeared with the fo«»d sup
ply. Necessity soon brought out all 
that was worst iu the German char
acter.

Although the government decreed a 
high fine and Imprisonment as pun
ishment for buying or selling anything 
which had been commandeered, specu
lator* sprang up on every side and 
people bragged openly o f what they 
had stored away.

The worst deprivation was In the 
lack o f fats. The people showed It 
very plainly. One seldom saw a fat 
man or a fut woman, although before 
the war fatness was almost character
istic o f the German physique. Indeed,
I saw a rather stout woman being fol
lowed by at least twenty boys who 
were Jeering at her and making slur
ring remarks about the manner In 
which she hnd retained her uvolrdu- 

* pols. A fat person In Germany today 
Is regunled with suspicion.

| Naturally the weakened condition o f 
Jthc people makes them all easily sus
ceptible to disease. Epidemics spread 

apidly and I am inclined to believe 
hat little care was taken by the nu- 
uorltles to protect the older people 
om Infection. I know that my seo- 
vary*s mother fell and broke both
• legs Inst summer (1017) and was 
.o  to the accident wartl of n hos- 
1 where her fellow-patients were 
'rippled. Ten o f the inmates o f
ward died In n single day from 

‘-ltery, and the following day the 
Hat was increased by twelve, 

i  lady with the broken legs be-
e o f them. Twenty-two more jin eating it oneself. 
- ’**%* saved at the expense o f 

useless women In one hos- 
•»— a fair record for two 
ive no proof that these un- 
.’ictlrus of disease were de- 
nfeeted by the hospital nu- 
ut the mere* fact thnt twen- 
leuta in an accident ward 
dysentery in two days Is 

evidence o f gross ca r e l i s 
hing worse.
new clothes It Is necessary

• a certificate from the gov
ernment to the effect thnt you are ab
solutely In need o f clothing, and. even 
then, you are compelled to give up the 
suit you are discarding.

Branch offices for investigating the 
iccesslty of replenishing one’s word* 
nhe have been established all over 

\te cities and they are always ernwd- 
V. Women are tn charge and they 
Tented thoroughly to enjoy their au- 
y»rlty anti their power to deny au 

:»llcntl'tu for new clothing.
’ ’ben 1 left Berlin the law permit* 
a man Just two shirts, two collars, 
pairs o f socks, etc., a year. Since

• bad disappeared from the iuur- 
aubstltutes 

laundry In-
o f luties, 

paid $100 for u 
»f clothes which if It had been 

* out o f cloth o f good quality 
- 4  have been worth about $.15. As 

s, the tailor frankly admitted 
he goods was made o f  re-worked 
and because o f the lack o f cotton 

ik the scums were worked with a 
lal which looked like paper

1 tinner string wna In general use

displaying notices warning customers 
not to carry their parcels by the string. 
Many purchases were no longer 
wrapped, to save paper, und no pur
chase amounting to less than $5 wus 
delivered.

Before I left Berlin, artificial silk 
was the principal fabric obtainable for 
ladles' wearing apparel. Almost every 
woman In the land, prlncctis or muld. 
was attired In art taffeta. It sold for 
$10 a yard. In normal times It would 
have been worth from 75 cents to $!. 
In the fall o f  1017, a eloTli suit was un
obtainable for less than $,'100. It would i 
have been worth $‘J5 in normal times. J 
All fur skins were needed for sol
diers' wear and the few that were still j 
obtainable for home use In the form I 
o f fur sets sold for $1,000 up.

Through speculators, we obtained | 
some Imitation soft soap at $4 per 
pound. People said It wus made from 
human corpses, but it was the only 
thing available outside o f the substi
tutes which were soap only lu uume. A
small cake o f toilet soap easily brought 
$.'!. A servant's plain wiMKien ward- 
robe, formerly costing $5, was unob
tainable for less than $50. We puid 
as high us $H a pound for butter, from 
a speculator, and my Inst Christmas 
dinner lu Berlin consisted o f u small 
goose, Just enough for one meal for 
three persona, for w hich I paid $25.

One o f the tilings the people missed 
most, o f  course, was their beer. While 
It was put ou sale at 8 p. in. every 
night, only u limited amount wus avail
able and as soon us it was disposed 
of, only coffee or tea substitute, with 
out sugar, milk or lemouu, could be 
had.

The scarcity o f metuls required fo* 
munitions was vvldcuced early In the 
war when the Interiors and exteriors 
o f houses throughout the country were 
thoroughly ransacked ami everything 
in the way o f copper, bruxx or alu
minum fixtures or cooking uteuslls that 
wasn't absolutely necessary was 
seized.

Horses were gradually disappearing 
from sight when I left early this year. 
One saw them lying about the streets 
where they dropp«s| from exhaustion, 
and what disposition was made o f their 
corpses can well be Imagined. It la 
quite certain that no part was wasted.

Doga, too, nenrlj’ vanished from city 
life. A man I know, who bad kept a 
tine Newfoundland dog, told me flint It 
hnd disappeared one night and tie 
next day Its skin was found hanging 
on the fence with a slgu reading’ 
"Died for the fatherland.”

One o f the principal articles o f fresh 
meat to be seen lu the butcher shop* 
consisted o f black crows. They wort 
selling at 75 cents apiece. There wa» 
something ludicrous in the thought ot 
the Germans being compelled to ‘ ‘eat 
crow," but there was llttje to laugh at

There may be two revolutions. The 
civilian*, consisting of women, old un n 
anil youths and others who h .vc uut 
been culled into the army, muy rise up, 
hut their effort will be lu vttlli. The 
defeat o f suyh uu uprising, however, 
muy be the signal for u greater >me lu 
which a portion o f the army itself will 
take part, und then a civil war will re
sult which will have no counterpart in 
(ho world's history.

The basis for this belief lies in the 
fact that the officers of the German 
army realize the extent of the distress 
prevailing throughout the rountry. 
Their fumlltcji, ns well as those of the 
rank and file are suffering from under
nourishment and privations, nud they 
know, even better than their inferiors, 
the extent o f the reverses which the 
German army has suffered and will 
continue to suffer and how the govern
ment has misrepresented actual con
ditions.

If the German officers consisted en
tirely o f men o f the old school -men 
who were willing to fight for fighting's 
sake and who would rather cmitluue 
the wur until the lust Germ an hud 
dropped than give In—we could not 
look for much iu this direction.

But the ravages o f war have dis
posed o f a lurge percentage of these 
bred-in-t lie-hone officers und their 
phiOM have been taken by civilians 
who have been rulsed from the ranks 
Therein lies the hope o f u successful 
revolution.

I will not venture a guess as to when 
thut will be, but I feel sure that It will 
certainly come about. Fortified by a 
large portion o f the urmy, the German 
people will at last turn on their rulers 
and destroy th«* throne und the whole 
Ilohenzollern regime.

In this connection, I recall a 
prophecy made early in the war by an 
honored colleague o f mine o f  Dresden, 
an American dentist who had lived and 
practiced In Germany for forty year* 
and understood the Gcnuun people and 
their rulers ns well, perhaps, as any 
man alive. He was a leader o f his 
profession and a ruun whose Judgment 
on all things was most aceorate. He 
was In close contact with many leading 
figures of the German nobility.

"Germany will lose the war because 
her cause is wrong," he declared. "She 
will fight It through to the bitter end 
until the foundations of the empire are 
thsolutely destroyed !"

THE KND.

U, S. HEALTH SERVICE 
ISSUES WARNING

rb

I had disappeared frm 
many Inadequate 

yeen tried that one’s 
fdy came homtt full of 
November, 1017, I pah

To obtain oil, prizes were offered to 
the school children to collect fruit 
seeds, from which it could be extract
ed, and veritable mountains o f the 
seeds were thus obtained.

The Inst meal I had In Berlin was 
,on January 111, 1018, when I dined nt 
the lluiel Adlon. It consisted o f one 
sordina, three thin slices o f cold 
smoked salmon, soup which was hard- 

! ly more than hot salt water, two small 
'boiled potatoes und us a substitute for 

•ornstarch pudding. No butter and no 
sauces o f any kind were served. Black 

< trend I took In my pocket. The cheek 
.or this elaborate table d'hote meal 

| tmountrd to $4.50.
To sum up the situation us I was 

tide to observe it, living conditions In 
Jermany In Juntiury o f this year were 

rapidly becoming absolutely unbear- 
title. How much worse they can be
come without hriuging ou Internal 
roubles willed will bring ubout the 
'olinpse of the German empire can be 
»uly a matter o f conjecture.

The twentieth century has seen such 
•mlieal chuuges lu world conditions, 
view a and u«plrutlons, thnt I am afraid 
itslory will prove but a |>oor guide to 
he future. In tho past few centuries, 
lei many lias experienced several more 
•r less serious social revolution*, but It 
vould be dangerous to predicate very 
ouch upon those abortive uprisings.

As long as,the officers remain stanch
0 the kaiser little may be expected
1 the way o f a successful revolution, 
•» matter how discontented and rebel
'll the people at large may grow, but 
I ileve that the time will surely come

o the officers themselves will turn 
» their government.

Increase in All Respiratory Dis

eases Alter the Influenza 

Epidemic Probable.

Influenza E»j ected to Lurk for Month* 
How to Guard Against Pneumonia. 
Common Cold* Highly Catching— In. 
portanceof Suitable Clothing— Could 
Save 100,000 Lives.

Washington, D C.—- With the subsbl 
ence of the epidemic of Infiuenza th« 
attention o f beullb officers Is dlrectiil 
to pneumonlu, bronchitis nud otbei 
diseases o f the respiratory system 
which regularly cause a largo numhc 
of deaths, es{Hsislly during the winter 
season. According tn Iln|M'rt Blue 
Surgeon General o f the I'nlted State 
Public Health Service, these disease* 
will be especially prevalent this win 
ter unless ihe people are particularly 
careful to obey health Instruction*.

“The present epidemic," said Sur 
geon General Blue, 'has taught by bit 
ter experience how readily n condition 
beginning apparently as a slight cold 
mny go on to pneumonlu snd death 
Although the worst o f the epidemic Is 
over, there will continue to be n large 
number of scattered cases, many of 
them mild and unrecognized, which | 
will he danger spots to be guarded 
against." The Burgeon General likened 
the present situation to that after a 
great fire, saving, "No fire chief who 
understands his b ss stops playing 
the hose on thi^ . red debris as soon 
ns the fiames and visible lire have dls 
appeared. On the contrary, be con j 
11nucs the water for hours and even 
days, for he knows that there Is dan
ger o f the fire rekindling from smol
dering embers."

* 0

a
m i

se t  Y o u r  L U M B E R  N ow !
Europe will need great quantities o f lumber 
and other building materials as soon as 
permanent peace arrangements are made.

T h e y  tore d o w n  for  four years. It m ay take longer to  rebuild .

W E  T R Y  T O  H A V E  JU S T  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  
W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT

I /J L Nl1ANDlLC 1EEINBlEl LOj
-------- OUR A I N - It) HELP IMPROVE H IE PANHANDLE f

Here's Our Wishes to All for a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year

With our large stock o f Groceries 
we are amply prepared to fill your 
Holiday Orders, and our shelves 
hold as large a variety as the mar
ket can supply. Phone us your 
orders and we will give them care
ful attention. We handle hay and 
feed and make prompt delivery.
Your patronage solicited.

Lanham & Smart Grocery

"Then you fear another outbreak of 
Influenza?" he wa» naked. "Not necea- 
anrlly another large epidemic," aald
tho Surgeon General, "but unlesa the 
|*eople learn to realize the aertousm*** 
o f  the danger they will be COB)polled to 
puy a heavy death toll from pneumo
nia and other re*ptratory disease*.

Common Cold* Highly Catching.
"It la encouraging to observe that 

people are beginning to loam that or
dinary coughs and oolda are highly 
catching and are npread from person 
to (>er»nn by mean* o f dropleta of 
genu laden mucus Such dropleta are 1 
sprayed Into the air when careless or 
Ignorant people cough or sneeze with- j 
out covering their mouth and noae. It j 
la also good to know that people have1 
learned something about the value of 
fresh air. In summer, when people 
are largely out o f doors, the r« plra { 
tory diseases (coughs, colds, pneumo
nia. etc.) are Infrequent; In the fall, 
as peop le  begin to remain In doo rs, the 
respiratory diseases Increase; In the 
winter, when people are prone to stay 
In badly ventilated, overheated rooms, 
the respiratory d is e a s e s  become very 
prevalent.

Suitable Clothing Important.
"Still another fuctor In the produc- 

Jlon o f  colds, pneumonia and other re
spiratory diseases In < tirelessness or  !g 
norance of ihe people regarding suit
able clothing during tho seasons when 
the weather suddenly changes, sitting 
Iti wurm rooms too heavily dressed or. 
what is even more common, especially 
among women, dressing so lightly that 
w indows are kept dosed In order to be 
comfortably warm. This Is u very In
jurious practice.

Could Save 100,000 Lives.
"I believe we could easily save one 

hundred thousand lives annually in 
the United States if all the people 
would udnpt tho system o f fresh air 
liv ing followed, for example, in tuber 
culosla sanatoria. There is nothing 
mysterious about it—no specific rnedl 
cine, no vaccine. The important thing 
Is right living, good food and plenty of 
fresh air.

Droplet Infection Explained In Pictures.
"The Bureau o f Public Health, 

Treasury Department, has Just Issued 
a striking poster drawn by Berryman, 
the well known Washington cartoonist. 
The jH.ster exemplifies the modern 
metho<| of health education. A few 
years ago, under similar circumstances, 
tho health authorities would have Is 
sued an official dry but sclent iflv...Ij 
accurate bulletin teaching the role of 
droplet Infection in tbs spread o f re
spiratory diseases. Tho only ones who 
would have understood the bulletin 
would have been those who alrcudy 
knew all about the subject. The man 
in the street, the plain citizen and the 
many millions who toil for their living 
would hsve had no time and no desire 
to wade through the technical phrase
ology."

Extra! Extra! Newspaper Restrictions Re
moved! War Industries Board to Cease!

The Star Telegram
(('<(>,000 Dailv) Therefore Announces a

Special Bargain 
Days Period

♦ * . ... -* «r ■’*’

December 15th to January 5th
Reduced Rates for 20 Days Only

DAILY WITH SEND \Y, 7 days a week, by mail, only.. $0 50 
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY, 6 days a week, by mail only $5 00

This is for the S IWR TELEGRAM to be sent by mail front 
date order reaches STAR TELEGRAM until December 1, 1919 
(not a complete year.) New and old subscriber* all dated to 
expire December 1, 1919

SAVE AltOl I' $2.00 Fake advantage of thi* Siiecial
Bargain Days Period. Older at this oftice.

Rrr> cr.crs p.c.vated kerbs
cvrri rcpsiN)

If you tlont fv I well or i f  you wake vj 
ured and u 1 rvn down with headache, 
a iiiou .sn cr ir  yeaiicn t  ul f< > 1 all <>ul 
yf sorts, take a botllo o f  lUONATLlS 
HERDS wuh P TS1N . Guaranteed t* 
put you in the pink o f  condition. T ill1 
•nd more than one b mdred other Bed 
Prooa Remedies and Toilet Preparation* 
void and guaranteed only by

RED CROSS PH ARM ACY

Christmas put the Siatonite a 
day |»U* this week.

USE /THe

oof 1
£

SI

COLDS INnUfftTA. PtttPMO*lA. AND 
TVMJtCULOtB AW SfltXAD THtV WAV

Copies of this poster can he ob
tained free o f charge by writing to the 
Burgeon General, U. 8. Public Health
Hervlre, Washington. D. C.

Twaa a white Christmas.

All the sore necks and dislo 
call'd spines in town this week 
are due to an epidemic of rubber 
ilia, occasioned by the viMt of the 
airplane*. The epidemic w h s  
exceeding virulent fora few min
utes and then llie fever passed 
and all the treatment necessary 
was to pull the head back to its 
natural ivosition on the should 
era. Annania* would rut) hia 
name out of history’s pages if 
he could hear some fellows tell 
how close one of the machines 
swooped by  him. The biggest 
liar of them all actually brushed 
the duat off of the numbers with 
his handkerchief as the airplane 
went by. Imagination is a won 
derful talent. Oh, well, twenty 
years ago the people in the cities 
were breaking their necks to see 
an automobile.

0 V E R 500 
VARIETIESSEEDS

Poultry Supplies
Inrutmior*. Wa can fill your erder 
for any REKD, Poultry Article, 
Blunt, oprays, ins^ctK-uiss, Fungi
cides. Briers and quuhty always 
right. Prompt shipments. Ask for
list
C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY 

Plainview. Texas

S. H. A D A M S
Physician

and
Surgeon

HI.ATON, TE X A S

Office third door weal 
of First State  Bunk.

KM idrort l*t>OD* If 
Oates Phone 10

R E D  C I I O S 3
5 7ONE ROOT AND RUCUU wGMFOUND 
C f unexcelled value for th: treatment 
c t kidney dieeaaca. Pains in the hack 
i .d burning norma Lions uro symptoms 
c f  kidney troubles, which are <>k'kly 
overcome by use o f this remedy. 1 hu 
r .d more than one hundred other Bed 
Crnaa Remedies sold sad guaranteed 
tnly by

iED CROM* PHARMACY

W  A . T U C K E R . M D.

O ffices on  
S econ d  F loor 

M asonic Building
Slaton, Texas

PHONES:
Offlee KW 

Reaideuoe Bfi
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, inanity and uev«*r put 
unless Uk«ra is a tickle

SLATON SLATONITE
Slanm'Lut>> MUy, Tt-xa*-

-■ ■- .... - ' ■ ---------- ------------------------line tf we knew where there is
(•sued Once a Week on Friday Morning B uch H m dn  woU|<J put him in

fV B*Jv. P' h charge of the Slatonite and let
Owner, Editor, and l\ibhaher ,,____________________ him name his own salary nut

$1.50 we fear the job would sour him 
in time, for |>eopJe'* tastes differ,

' ‘ " ’“ Burkburnett Wells

T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

CARGO OF SUPPLIES 
GOES TO ARCHANGELShowing Increase

Entered an second class mail matter 
at the po«t office at Slaton, Texas, on 
Sept. 15, 1911, under the act of March 
3, 1*4)7.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU 
Before another issue of the 

Slatonite greets .you Ihe new

Wichita Fill*, Dec 21 —The 
hardest worker in the Hurkbur 
nett field at present la tin* pipc| 

relish j line man. Production the pant 
few  month* let- always kept 
ahead of all estimate*, 1»ur the
past week I)h> witnessed an 
unprecedented incense. mo much 
mo lh.it tlie canier* have liternlix 
been swamped Pipe line runs 
show ttiat pi 350 barrels of oil 
have paNNf.i thru various lines
dally for the week doming Dee

i .... nit. oflhigtO  make the tickle work both jl7l|, 
p ilg r im a g e  or *• , ^ .. . . . .J i , .u  .,t1 * “  * TIUn is an increase »■•»*> OI

you know Some i>eople 
lemon drops An item that 

i tastes like honey to you may 
turn to vinegar by the lime it 
reaches some fellow who has a 
grouch against yon He looks 
at the item from his vicwiannt, 
and never from yours, and says 

year of 1010 will have punched |>iou)i* i-% trying to curry
its entr&uce on the time dock favor from the other fellow, try-
and started on it- ....... ..
305 days. We greet.you one and ways Endeavoring tod ifferentiate
all with bent wishes of the Yule- betweeu the widely divergent in I-..,-,.I «,UIK# oarre's » >ver the preceding
title season ami fora happy and te rests and social aspirations of . . .  „, week At tiie piesont rale of
prosperous New Year. Ifallthe a community is iln* thing that ,, , ... . .  . .* ^  production the viichoa fields are
mistakes, all the sorrows, idl the puts nightmares in the newgpa . ...producn g lo.eej. «,»i) liat rels
misunderstandings and all the i**r business sometimes and ... .« .annually I ois represents new
w rongs of mankind could be blot- makes the editor want to chuck ( ^ »■ 7 *M'I
ted out wheu Father Time closes the who.e busin* •** ami go fish- V»m7 60
his books on our lives for 191H, It ing But. we won’t; we will alay »••• ... „ „ , . .. .I Tie lo.nage r ■ >1 one o' I fie !e oi
would be a tine world we would right on the job and do our ls*Nt, . . . .  .4 ling Oil i’Oilipanie-, whose bU*i

's te p  into next VVedoesdey. If When some so we fellow- throws , . .* • | ness is the i irry ug of oil in tfiiv
the spirit of the Christ Child, if a tiand grenade at un w*e will try 
love and charity could be fused to chuck it hack home is*fore it 
into tin* hearts of all men and explode**
women in this Christmas week We always aim to be reciprocal 

the world would indeed have in our heart, at least, one iltous- 
thru the crucible of a and |s*r cent for your good will

c o m e
W orld War cleaned, purified and and friendship 
ledeem-d fn m ll-* tnan.h -tied "
detmuch after |>ersonal gratifica
tion and money gain. To tho*e 
who read this, we extend tin* 
very heartiesi Itoltdav greetings 
and hoi** for your pleasure

n iE  OIL FEVER.

iMriicular ti -ld, said the other I*
div that a large num s»r of tlie 
BurkburneP vel s x.»r.- increas 
ing hi productibn, a thing lie had j 
never seen duplicated in his long i 
expefierce in tin* oil game

Tlie average production per) 
Well in the Burhburnctt flehl is. 
*230 barrels. Such production!

Red Cross Sends Relief Ships for
Allied Soldiers and Civilians 

in Starving Russia.

A re l ie f  ship win re c e n tly  sent fro m
this country to Archangel hy the 
Altierhan Ihsl O om  with 4.H00 ton*
of drug*, food, soup and other »up- 
| le* for the u*e o f the Allied HoldIer* i
it: <1 needy cIvIIImus in that part o f 
huestu The veasel’s cargo waa val
ued at $1,511,2SS.

I.atei, another ship  w n i d ispatched
cafVylnu ifnn totia o f atmllnr auppllea 
furnlahtHl h> the American lied C'roaa, 
ihe iiital expenditure for the two ahlp- 
merit a Hmoitutlnu to over $2.(XX>,0tM).

Mnjor t\ T. Wllllama o f ltaltlinore 
xva• In charge o f the party o f ihlrteeu 
which aeeomtmulisl the ahlpment from 

1 thia country. He waa formerly a mem
ber of the fled Croaa C'ommlNaloti for 
llouumiilu Mnjor Kirkpatrick, at one 
time a member o f the latter commla- 
elon, hut recently attached to the 
Army Medleul Corps, lunula the medl- 

i nil end o f  the Archangel expend!tton.
Prugs am i getienil h o sp ita l supp lies 

' constituted the greater part o f the
i cargo sent from America.

While the chief concern o f the ex 
pedition was providing c o m fo rts  for 
American and Allied fighting men In 
that part o f the world, all efforts were 

I hunt to got relief to the Kuaslan sol- 
* dlera who were returned from Her

man prison camp* at the rate o f about
15,000 a week. The condition o f these 
men wsa pitiable. It has been esti
mated that 90 per cen t o f them were
tubercular.

In addition to druga and food, al
most every Imaginable article on the

City Cal
1 have opened a Short Order Restaurant at

fe
the

old stand in the Brannon Building, and will servo
the public at all hours, day or night. Your pat
rot age will be appreciated.

Brannon I  T* Q i a t q i i Slaton
Building ' •  t f W a i l Texas

pcnditloti was sent are virtually Iso
lated from the outside world because 
of the treacherous coast Hue, shifting 
sand bars and uncharted waters. An 
exceptionally early front, even for that 
part,of the world, ruined the harvests, 
which were expected to Improve con
ditions. Statements, printed it) Rus
sian, explaining the work o f the tied 
( T ons, were distributed among the ln- 
hahltants.

Replacing the Orchards.
The American lied Cross has given 

£10,000 to asslat In tho replanting o f 
trees In the orrhnrds laid hare hy the 
Germans. With (his sum 40,(mh) fruit 
trees will be replaced In the devas
tated orchards o f llclglum and north
ern France.

Dr. L. W . Kitchen
Veterinary
S u r g e o n

P O S T ,  T E X A S

Culls answered anywhere in 
West Texas either day or night

JVopU* read tlu* classititul itds.

WE D HAVE
F\ B W hi pit.

DOME. TtH>
*v, editor <*t tiu* 

Colorado Record, recently r** 
turned horn** from an excursion 
trip thru California and has writ
ten some very inrereNting I* ft* rs 
of the trip He told what a mar 
velous and magnificent country 
California is—for tourist* We 
were curious to know how a 
country editor from the Plains 
can finance such a trip, for we d
like to take one ourselves wlltiav .violent
out reverting back to the trade
ias a journeyman pr*erter with: 
pullman box car berths and side 
door accommodation*, but Whip* ! 
key didn't choose to disclose tb** 
trick Hut he says that lie does 
n ’t want to live in California, 
because of three reason*.

First, th e re  is no Sunday law. 
and everybody in null, factory or 
farm work* on Sunday Pool 
haila and all place* of amusement 
stay open on Sunday. Next oh 
jection, mixed population There 
you find Hindus, Japs, Chinese, 
Negroes aud Yankee a The!
Yankees are considerably in the 
minority numerically and social 
ly, says VVhipkcy All classes 
work and play and cat and sleep 
on the same standing, whether 
tl>e color is white, brown, yellow, 
red, black or tan. The Hindus 
are the scum of the bunch.

Third, social equality The ne 
gro is a colored gentleman and is 
so addressed. Call one a n e g r o  
and you have a fight on your 
hands right now, with the crowd 
backing the nigger The negro 
goes to school, church and dinner 
with the white man

‘Among all the people in ( ■ i

has never 'xeen equalled ill thi•v j lltn VI nupi'.i- W  ̂- ___

lo u u t r y  < lie w ell, tile  le x h o tu s  comfort, convenience un<l pleasure o f 
aud B lo ck  3d O il C o m p a n y 's  w ell, the Allied soldier*. Just h few o f
on block 86, produced the first ,l̂ ,,cU*,, w,*r* pUjrln‘| razor hliidi-*, Jewaharps, mandolins,
f l! te*-n d a \ s  in  D e c e m b e r  lH t0(Hi| arcordistn*. ukuleles, phonographs,

cam era*, skates, w-lga whisker*,b a r r e ls , a daily average of 12001 
barrels.

So far nine companit s have ♦*n- 
teretl the dividend paying class.

| The Floydada people have paid 
50 |n»r cent dividends in tlu*

; month of December.

The Littlefield well, north of
the Lubbock-Slaton lease, came

grease palnta, footballs, snowlines, 
slippers. luM-kev outfits. Indoor base
balls, moving picture outfits, liihlos, 
prayer hooks, boxing gloves, games, 
music, books, cigarettes, caudy and 
dried fruits.

The need o f prompt relief for the
Inhabitants o f towns along the coast 
of the White Sea and oil the Kola 
peninsula, many of whom were facing 
Mtarvatlon, was found tn tie Impera- 
tive. Scurvy had broken out umotig

in the first o f  the week as a 1,0001 lUv diese places, adding to
,, rr«i J 1 , the general distress,barrel w ell. 1 hi* is good news| Tbr towng to wh,rh thl.

Y e s , The . fex, r ■» an h it S  - "**  n**v®r ••• — -  | l,'h,"o f supplies sent over was for the
Ion Most every man can hear]
Oil squi-»-zmg out of hi* shoe noIhn > 
a* he walks about the st'eet*. — I 
The Slatonite

Maybe it is per.spi ration, or toe 
jam —Snyder Signal.

We didn 't know that tho* Signal 
editor is a chiropodist and eou'd 
furnish technical analysis and 
give scientific thesis on such a 
strong subject, hut am truly ap
preciate of any valuable informa 
tion, along whatever trend the 
author's mind may run, or what 
ever tiis own experience may 
prove. It seems from this opin
ion that the oil fever in its most fora large number of Slaton and 

stage affects the victim ! Lubbock citizen* hold consider 
*vi»h the symptoms so vividly de- < aide stock in the well,
acriis'd by the esteemed Signal , There have been several wells 

Whatever the Platon product drilled in near the Luhhock Sla 
may be, even if it is jam from the ton lease at Burkburnett, and 
toe* of Mother Kartii or perspi- the company is very enthuaiaa | 
ration from Father Time’s noble tic over the prospects of a good 
brow. Joini D Rockefeller pay*; well. They hot>e to !>♦* able to 
$2.60 a barrel for it unrefined and start the drill in the first of Jan 
unsterilized A course of it is ! uary. The stock is selling rapid 
good for financial constipation ly, and the favorable feature* of 
following an extended siege of the company appeal to the every 
the drouth epidemic. We would day man. The Luhbock Slaton 

I recommend it in liberal doses j cnm|>any has five acres of lease, I 
for the Snyder section sufficient land for four wells, and

We let the Signal bundle the | is capitalized at only $50.1)00. 
product in analysis hut we re Other coinixanies with land

There is no Dependable Substitute 
for a First Class Pneumatic Tire

You can t get away from a good
tire; they are cheapest after all.
We sell tires that we know will
g i v e  service and satisfaction.
Your Car will ride easier if it is equipt with the
Durable, Dependable Tires we sell. We handle
nothing but dependable Supplies and Accessories

, Lee Green &
The Slaton Garage

Company
Phone No. T

^  T  A  H P  T ^ T  A SOUTH PLAINS
C 5  L /  /  m .  1  i ^ l  DIVISION T O W N
Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Co.

Aniar O illo

130 Mil**

serve the right of prescription.

YVF..VE MISSED YOU
YVe have m isse d  that good i-a 

per. the (x>ckne> Beacon, from 
our exchange ta b le  for two or 
three week* YVe hop* Ben 
Smith hasn t closed shop on ac 
count of the flu.

enough for only one well are cap 
ilalized much higher, so the 
Lubbock Slaton stock is worth! 
about six to one in other coin ! 
panics which sell at the same 

; price as the Lubbock Slaton 
stock is priced at. This is the 
best chance you will have to bny|| 
oil stock

LUBBOCK SLATON 
OIL OOM PANY.

Selling Agents:
R J. Murray «& Company, 
lied C ross Pharmacy.
Slaton Drug Store.
ItaLong's Store. •
Teague’s Confectionery,
R C Dyer 
E N Twaddle

co S L A T O N

113 Mile* 1U6 Mllr-

54 Mile*

You no doubt remerntier the 
lecture, If I Were the Devil,” 
in which the speaker port rayed 
Itie many little devils that are 
found in the every day life andHMMig n i • «im  w j..v  ...

tornia the Texan lias the lowest which create much unhappiness 
rating," says YVhlpkey. "Three and discontent. To our mind
or four men were sitting close hy the most devilish of all little dev j _________________
me in the hotel lobby. I pre its is the devil that prom pts gos .............................
tended to he reading, bat was in sip Ninety per cent of all the Mr* I J- Hamilton of Brown 
fact listening They were talk uotiapoinesa, of all the trouble, j 6*ld l**t week shipped b80 lha. of
ing about the country, and the of all the liomlcide* in the world say* the Herald, roe€»iv-
question of mixed population ' la caused by tlie activities of the Ink t he shipment 20c a |*>und 
came up, wlien one said some gossip devil An active iinagma 
thing would soon have to lie done non and a w agging tongue can 
to keep the Californian* from create more meanness in the 
inter marrying, from mixing with world than all the other devils
foreign blood. Then one of them that harass a hnman life. Get-
said, "Yes, first thing yon know ttug down to philosophy, it isn't 
our women will he marrying anybody Rise s business if a man. 
some of these d —d Texans.*' or woman has strayed from the!

Whipksy took the next train path of virtue so long as the act Kdi to rials in the Slatonite are
home to Texas.

mftaa

LOCATION
SLATON is m the southeast 

corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of tlie South Plains 
of central west Texas. a ou , 
the new main Trans-Continental 
Line of the Santa Fe. Connects 
with North Ter*ts Linus of that* 
system at Canyon, Texas; witi 
South Texas lines of the Sant* 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and witi 
New Mexico and Pacific lines ol 
the same system at Texico, N 
M. SLATON is the junction ol 
the La mesa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tern.

for the hen* and 2&c a pound for 
turkey* Mr*, Hamilton has
made turkey raising a business 
all her life and site says the 
Plains climate and country is thei 
most Ideal section she has ever 
found for turkeys.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division Ter 

minal Facilities at this |>oint, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Hand House. Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Fiat 
ing House, and a Reading Itooin for Hantn 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the l*aclfic Const territories, and on branch 
lines to TahoKa, f^imenn and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several resident** 
streets Are graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete 
with others tt) follow; 700 residences unde !I
construction and completed.
SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAN

A fine agricultural country surrouno 
the town, with soil dark chocolate colv 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Mi 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat, Oats. Indian C'«orJ 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhauatii* 
supply of pure free stone water from wt£pi 
40 to IK) feet deep.

v .  rf • .

jttjffi

■.

is not a menace to the community sometimes criticised, which is 
nor those around them. But let not objectionable to ns. All we 
tlie little devil, gossip, get hold of ask is that you U» a* fair and 
that little sin and it is scattered honest and friendly with us as
to the four winds of lieaven, does we ever strive to be with you. 
nobody any good, and often Every man is entitled to a sin

Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Townsite Company, Owners'

HONEY DRIPS OR
LEMON DROPS: WHICH?

W* think that some people ex _____ _
peel a country editor to be * sort grows until it is sponsor for some cere opinion, if It is biased on a 
o f a superman, to keep in hourly gruesome crime, or bringy a reasonable conclusion. A man
touch with each of the five thou* great deal of sorrow to someAch without an opinion is a inan with 
M d people of the town and oom | ing heart. Don't gossip. 4 , out information

THE COMPANY OFFERS for file  a limited number of busineu lots remaining at orifinal low
prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For farther information addresa eithe

Harry T. Mc^
Local Towniite A | e n t,. £

R. J. Murray & Company
Loctl Towniite Axcnt. Slaton. T e n s

\


